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E D I T E D  BY J O H N  E LY B R I G G S  
v o l . XVII  Is s u e d  in a u g u s t  1 9 3 6  n o . 8
C O P Y R I G H T  1 » 3 «  B Y T H E  S T A T E  H I S T O R I C A L  S O C I E T Y  O F  I O W A
The Weather
W e a th e r  cost Iow a millions of dollars in 1935. 
T h e  farm er w ho had looked ruefully  a t his 
sunburn t fields of the previous summer w as en- 
couraged by the excess rainfall in the autum n of 
d rought-stricken  1934. A lthough in the following 
spring copious show ers fell over much of the 
parched central and southern section of the S tate, 
precipitation w as below norm al in most of the 
w estern  and northern  counties. T h e  heavy rains 
delayed corn planting nearly  a month. Instead  of 
being "knee-high by the F o u rth ’’, much of the 
corn w as scarcely six inches above the ground. 
A ccording to estim ates a t that time the crop w as 
th irty-one per cent below normal —  the w orst con­
dition reported  a t tha t time of the season during 
the forty-six  years that records have been kept. 
T o  m ake m atters w orse the grow ing season w as 
four days shorter than usual and about a fourth of 
the corn crop w as dam aged by frost. D espite 
these adverse conditions, the corn yield w as over
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a bushel per acre  above the ten -y ear average. T h e  
crop w as very  poor in quality , how ever, containing 
the g rea test am ount of m oisture ever recorded.
T h e  excess rainfall also  resu lted  in destructive 
floods. F arm ers view ed w ith  apprehension  the 
high s tag es on the Iow a and  C ed a r rivers early  in 
M arch . In M a y  floods occurred  on the G rand , 
Little, and  M id d le  rivers. B ut it w as the D es 
M oines V a lley  w hich experienced the m ost dam ­
ag ing  floods. B eginning on June 3rd  w ith a stage 
of 15.2 feet a t T racy , four consecutive crests b an k ­
ful or h igher collected below  D es M oines and 
m oved dow n past O ttum w a. T h e  th ird  and  h igh ­
est crest passed  T ra c y  w ith  a s tage  of 20.1 feet on 
June 27-28th . T h e  river did no t fall below  the 
fourteen-foo t flood stage  until a fte r  the fourth  
crest of 18.5 feet on July 5th. A t E ddyville  a hun­
d red  men w orked  fran tica lly  building a levee of 
14,000 sand  bags to p ro tect the tow n. Relief 
w orkers cam e from O skaloosa  to aid  in the fight, 
w hile scores of vo lun teers trooped in from sur­
rounding  com m unities. So serious w as the flood 
th rea t th a t every  one in E ddyville  w as p repared  to 
move on a m om ent s notice. If the w a te r had 
risen four inches h igher it w ould  have broken over 
the sandbag  barrie r and  flooded all but tw enty- 
th ree residences.
A t O ttum w a cots and  ten ts w ere provided for
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eighty families driven from their homes. A  train  
of cars loaded w ith coal held dow n the M ilw aukee 
railroad bridge across the w aterw orks channel. 
A t E ldon, w here all roads south w ere overflowed, 
a doctor and  nurse reached the home of M r. and  
M rs. E arl Cole by row boat just in time to usher a 
baby boy into a home m arooned. F o rty  thousand  
acres of land w ere inundated  betw een D es M oines 
and  E ldon and  the dam age to crops, livestock, and  
p roperty  w as conservatively  placed a t alm ost a 
half million dollars.
Billions of chinch bugs tha t survived the w inter 
of 1934-1935 becam e a serious m enace to Iow a 
crops. T h is  w as particu larly  true in southern and  
east-cen tral counties w here the ground w as “alive 
w ith them “ . F ortunate ly , adverse w eather condi­
tions g reatly  reduced the hosts of chinch bugs 
which had th reatened  to take practically  all the 
small grain and  seriously dam age m any cornfields 
in half the counties of the S tate.
T h e  grasshopper scourge in some of the w estern  
counties w as rem iniscent of the locust plagues of 
the seventies. F rem ont C ounty  and  the region 
round Ida G rove, D enison, H arlan , and  Logan 
suffered most. F ields of a lfa lfa  and  sw eet clover 
w ere the favorite feeding grounds. Entom ologist 
A. D. W o rth in g to n  urged farm ers to use the 600 
tons of poison bran  available to eradicate the pest.
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A t best he feared  th a t ano ther d ry  fall and  spring 
m ight resu lt in the w o rst in festa tio n ” in Iow a his­
to ry . T h e  p rospect for 1936 w as gloomy, indeed, 
w hen  the g rassh o p p ers  survived Septem ber rains.
D u st from  the sou thw est filled the sky  and  dis­
colored the snow  on F eb ru a ry  23rd. A  m onth 
later, on M arch  20th, a dense cloud of d u st cov­
ered the w hole S ta te . V isib ility  as low as a hun­
d red  feet w as rep o rted  in sou thw estern  Iowa. A 
brisk  w ind  carried  the d u st high into the air. D u r­
ing A pril, d u st-lad en  atm osphere dim m ed the 
su n ’s ray s  and  dim inished visibility. But dust 
storm s in 1935 did  no t m atch those of 1934 either 
in num ber or severity .
V io len t local storm s w ere uncommon. Loss 
from w ind  and  hail w as consequently  less than 
half th a t of 1934 an d  fa r less than  usual. A  small 
to rn ad o  n ear A lton  on M arch  20th did some dam ­
age. M uch  m ore serious w as the to rnado  four 
d ay s la ter in M ah ask a  C oun ty  w hich unroofed 
buildings, leveled barns, and  caused  dam age esti­
m ated a t $60,000.
T w o  earthquakes w ere  felt in Iow a in 1935. 
A t five o ’clock in the m orning on M arch  1st a tre ­
m or of short du ra tion  w as felt in southw estern  
Iow a. T h e  quake in the extrem e sou thw est w as of 
sufficient in tensity  to move furniture. W in d o w  
panes ra ttled , d ishes jingled, and  light sleepers
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w ere d isturbed. F arm ers reported  tha t their stock 
became restless and  excited w hen the trem or oc­
curred. D es M oines, K ansas C ity, W ich ita , and  
Council Bluffs bordered  the area  affected.
A t D ubuque sometime betw een m idnight and  
1:10 A. M . on N ovem ber 1st a t least seven people 
in tw o different buildings reported  a “ sudden quiv­
ering shock“ th a t caused m irrors to sw ing and  
chairs to rock. T h e  D ubuque trem or w as ap p a r­
ently  a phase of the severe shock th a t orig inated  
in N o rth  Bay, O ntario , and  rocked eastern  C an ­
ada and  the U nited  S ta tes a t 1 :03 :45  A . M . 
T h e  time definitely associates it w ith the N o rth  
Bay ra ther than  the H elena trem ors. M easured  
by the d istance it w as felt, the quake w as of 
g reater severity  than  tha t a t San F rancisco  in 1906 
and tw ice as g rea t as the Long Beach earthquake 
of 1933, though not nearly  so destructive. D u ­
buque is a t least one hundred  miles fa rther from 
the center of the d isturbance than any  other point 
m entioned in the prelim inary governm ent survey.
T h e  average tem perature in Iow a for 1935 w as 
48 .6 com pared w ith the six ty-three year average 
of 47.9°. F o r the sixth consecutive w in ter the 
tem perature during Decem ber, January , and  F eb ­
ruary  w as above the long-tim e norm, while precip­
itation w as below average for the tenth  w in ter in 
the last twelve. T h e  low est tem perature w as re ­
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corded  a t N o rth w o o d  an d  O sag e  w here  the ther­
m om eter fell to 30 below  zero on Jan u ary  23rd.
T h e  w o rst snow  storm  occurred  on F eb ru ary  
25th, w hen a b lanket of snow  averag ing  four 
inches in dep th  covered the S ta te . D rifts  of snow  
fifteen feet deep w ere reported . T h e  Iow a H igh ­
w ay  Com m ission had  the prim ary  road  system  
cleared  in fo rty -e igh t hours bu t m any country  
ro ad s w ere b lockaded  for days. B usses and 
tra in s ran  fa r behind schedule, a irp lanes w ere 
g rounded , an d  m any autom obiles w ere abandoned  
in the d rifts. H u n d red s  of men w orked  overtim e 
w ith  shovels, team s and  scrapers, trucks, and  all 
availab le clearing equipm ent. T h e  Iow a W e a th e r  
B ureau estim ated 2,024,727,912 tons of snow  fell.
T h e  h ighest tem peratu re  recorded  w as 107° a t 
Sac C ity  on July 28th and  a t C orning  and  Lenox 
on A u g u st 9th. T h is  w as eleven degrees below 
the all-tim e high established  a t K eokuk on June 
20, 1934. A lthough  few  records w ere broken, the 
y ear w as m arked by m any unique phenom ena. 
M ay  of 1934 w as the w arm est on record  w ith  an 
average  tem peratu re  of 69.6° w hereas in 1935 
M a y  approached  an all-tim e low w ith  an average 
of 55.0°. But Iow ans have learned  to accept such 
varia tions of n a tu re  w ith calm solicitude. P rovi­
dence is, a fte r all, beyond  hum an m anagem ent.
W illiam J. Petersen
